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Love Your Librarian! Celebrate National Library Week 
April 11, 2013 
National Library Week is April 14th through April 19th. The theme for 2013 is “Communities matter @ your library”. 
Here is a brief message from Caroline Kennedy, this year’s Honorary Chair: Caroline Kennedy PSA1. More information is 
available here. As a part of National Library Week, we also have National Library Workers Day (NLWD), which is 
Tuesday, April 16, 2013. This is a day for 
library staff, users, administrators and Friends groups to recognize the valuable contributions made by all library workers. 
If you would like to learn more about NLWD or “submit a star” to share a story about library worker who has helped you, 
follow this link. Please feel free to stop by and give your local librarians your feedback and comments! 
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Expressions From Recycling 
April 11, 2013 
See the latest commentary on society, both serious and humorous, from Tom Amettis. Amettis uses castoffs and 
detritus as his medium to provide a new perspective on life as we know it and the objects surrounding us. This 
exhibit will be available from April 1st through April 30th in the Zach S. Henderson Library’s First Floor Exhibit Space. 
Meet the artist at a reception on Monday, April 15th from 4:30PM to 6:00PM in the exhibit space on the first floor of 
the library. This event is part of Georgia Southern University’s participation in No Impact Week. 
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